~ The Council ~
SAC Newsletter

Upcoming
~ Events ~

DATA Winter Ball

Winter Ball
- Saturday Dec. 3rd
- Semi-formal
- Tickets available
11/14 thru 11/29

Drama Club
Plays
- Friday Nov. 18th
- 6:00 PM
- DATA Theater
Ms. Yeo's Drama club
is putting on a series of
short plays written by
the students, stay
tuned for upcoming
announcements!

See page 2 for
possible future
events!
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The dance will be held at school and the dress code
is semi-formal. All school norms still apply, so dress
and act appropriately!
High school students are allowed to bring guests
from outside DATA. To do so, please fill out an Out
of School Guest form when you purchase your tickets.
Come see us for more information.

The Council

What's SAC
~ working on? ~
What does SAC do?
SAC, or Student Advisory Council, is a group of
students working to address student concerns, plan
school events, organize fundraisers, and more! If
you'd like to get in touch with us, find our
Suggestion Box in the lobby, or come meet with us
during our open lunch meetings.

Who is
~ SAC? ~
Our
representatives:
12th grade:
- Kaytlyn Buksas
- Luis Ricarte

11th grade:
- Alex Fuchs
- George Perkins

What About the Bathrooms???

10th grade:

We're upset about them too! We don't have much to
share right now, but we're working with Admin to
find a solution. We'll share more as soon as we can.

9th-7th grade:

- Adam Anderson
- Cetti Behrens
- Gabriela Eichwald
- Lyla Maldonado

What's the Suggestion Box For?
SAC's Suggestion Box is a new way to get in touch
with SAC! We've already gotten a lot of notes in since
the first day we had it out, and we're working on
addressing the concerns shared in it!

Future Events?
Yep! We're hoping that next semester we might be
able to host events like talent shows, art shows, film
festivals and more! If you've got ideas, send them in!
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Important
~ Dates ~
Our next open meeting is

December 8th!
Come meet us in Mr.
McHaley's room for the
first half of lunch.

The Council

~ Student Submissions! ~
We want to see your work!
If you have something to
share, send it in the
#newsletter-submissions
channel in the Dragon
Lair! It can be art,
photography,
comics,
writing, or any other
creative
work.
In
particular, we would love
to include an ongoing
comics section, so if you've
got some, please send
them in!

Kaytlyn Buksas - Digital

Cetti Behrens - Graphite

Gracie
~ Fact ~
Pistachios have a high fat
content, (around 45% of
the nut) and the fat is
highly flammable in some
situations. Because of this,
if an abundant amount of
pistachios are packed
densely enough, the oils in
them can self heat and
SPONTANEOUSLY
COMBUST!
Alex Fuchs - Photography
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The Council

~ Lunch Menu ~

A/B
~ Days ~

Mon. 14

- Mac n' Cheese with steamed broccoli
& cauliflower

Mon. 14 - B

Tue. 15

- Beef tacos
(Vegetarian option available)

Tue. 15 - A

Wed. 16

- Chicken noodle soup
(Vegetarian option available)

Wed. 16 - B

Thu. 17

- Sloppy Joe with tater tots and carrots
(Vegetarian option available)

Thu. 17 - A

Fri. 18

- Cheese pizza and veggies

Fri. 18 - B

Thanksgiving Break

Thanksgiving Break

Mon. 28

- Baked Penne Pasta with marinara &
mozzarella and sauteed vegetables

Mon. 28 - A

Tue. 29

- Frito Pie - Chili Con Carne
(Vegetarian option available)

Tue. 29 - B

Wed. 30

- Braised Red Chili Pork and
Calabacitas

Wed. 30 - A
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